FURTHER DETAILS ON DATA REVIEW
The following material describes the different data sources and the details of the search criteria for the comprehensive review of HIV in the Middle East and North Africa (MENA) undertaken as part of the MENA HIV/AIDS Epidemiology Synthesis Project. [1, 2] The Synthesis Project was the main source of data for our study. The project identified and retrieved data through an extensive search of evidence on HIV and related outcomes over a span of nearly a decade so far.
The sources of data included:
1. Scientific literature search of PubMed (Medline) using a strategy with both free text and MeSH headings, and with no language or year limitations. The following set of criteria were used as part of the search of PubMed:
 Studies of HIV infectious spread in its different modes of transmission under the strategy of ("HIV Seropositivity" OR "HIV" OR "HIV Infections") AND ("Middle East" OR "Islam" OR "Arabs" OR "Arab World" OR "Africa, Northern" OR "Mauritania" OR "Sudan" OR "Somalia" OR "Djibouti" OR "Pakistan").
 Studies of sexual behavior and levels of risk behavior under the strategy of ("Sexual Behavior" OR "Sexual Partners" OR "Sexual Abstinence" OR "Unsafe Sex" OR "Sexology" OR "Reproductive Behavior" OR "Safe Sex" OR "Condoms" OR "Sex") AND ("Middle East" OR "Islam" OR "Arabs" OR "Arab World" OR "Africa, Northern" OR "Mauritania" OR "Sudan" OR "Somalia" OR "Djibouti" OR "Pakistan").
 Studies of herpes simplex virus type 2 sero-prevalence under the strategy of ("Herpesvirus 2, Human" OR "Herpes Genitalis") AND ("Middle East" OR "Islam" OR "Arabs" OR "Arab World" OR "Africa, Northern" OR "Mauritania" OR "Sudan" OR "Somalia" OR "Djibouti" OR "Pakistan").
 Studies of human papillomavirus and cervical cancer under the strategy of "Papillomavirus Infections" OR "Uterine Cervical Neoplasms") AND ("Middle East" OR "Islam" OR "Arabs" OR "Arab World" OR "Africa, Northern" OR "Mauritania" OR "Sudan" OR "Somalia" OR "Djibouti" OR "Pakistan").
Studies and data sources were retrieved through the above searches and screened for relevance.
The criteria for inclusion were the presence of a biological measurement of HIV or STIs or any related sexual or injecting behavioral data. For further reassurance that no relevant study was missed as part of the MENA comprehensive search, we repeated the Medline search for HIV infection using criteria specific to Morocco.
MODES OF TRANSMISSION (MoT) MODEL PARAMETRIZATION
The main sources of data for the parameter choices were:
1. The review of HIV epidemiological evidence in Morocco. The tables below describe the different parameters used in the MoT model, their values, the justifications and/or calculations behind their choices, and the sources of data used for their estimation. In many cases, the final parameter value used was a representative or reasonable value based on a combination of the above data sources. Systematic review and meta-analysis of HIV transmission probability per coital act in observational studies [5, 6] Transmission probability per noncommercial vaginal sex act 0.0034 Systematic review and meta-analysis of HIV transmission probability per coital act in observational studies [6, 7] Transmission probability per commercial vaginal sex act 0.0051 Systematic review and meta-analysis of HIV transmission probability per coital act in observational studies [6, 7] Transmission probability per anal sex act 0.01 Systematic review and meta-analysis of HIV transmission probability per coital act in observational studies [6] [7] [8] Reduction in female to male transmission probability per vaginal sex act due to male circumcision 60% Finding of three clinical trials [9] [10] [11] Prevalence of male circumcision 99% More than 99% of the population of Morocco practice male circumcision as a religious obligation and based on CA Transmission probability per HIV exposure from medical injections 0.004
Biological parameters
Systematic review and meta-analysis of HIV transmission probability per injection in observational studies [5, 6] Transmission probability per HIV exposure from blood transfusions 0.925 Systematic review and meta-analysis of HIV transmission probability per transfusion in observational studies [5, 6] MoT, modes of transmission; CA, consensus agreement in the national MoT workshop. 
Demographic attributes for Morocco

HIV prevalence
Risk behavior parameters
50
Representative value based on GA and on CA. Also, over 80% of women seeking antenatal or family planning services had sexual relations at least once per week. Representative value based on GA and on CA. Also, over 80% of women seeking antenatal or family planning services had sexual relations at least once per week.
[27]
MSM (# of anal sex acts per MSM partner per year) 15 Based on a total number of coital acts of 75 distributed over an average of 5 partners per year and CA Stable female heterosexual sex partners of MSM (# of sex acts between the MSM and his stable female partner per year)
Representative value based on GA and on CA. Also, over 80% of women seeking antenatal or family planning services had sexual relations at least once per week.
People engaged in casual HS (# of casual sex acts per person engaged in casual HS) 20 Based on CA 2) Condom use among: IDUs and their stable heterosexual sex partners 2% Based on the following DHS data: 11.4% of married women ever used a condom for contraception, while 1.5% were currently using them as a contraceptive method and on CA.
[19]
FSWs and their clients/partners 25% Based on the frequency of condom use in different population groups in Morocco and CA Table 18 of [22] Clients of FSWs and their stable heterosexual sex partners
2%
Based on the following DHS data: 11.4% of married women ever used a condom for contraception, while 1.5% were currently using them as a contraceptive method and based on CA.
MSM 25% based on the frequency of condom use in different population groups in Morocco and on CA Table 18 of [22] MSM and their female heterosexual sex partners 2% Based on the following DHS data: 11.4% of married women ever used a condom for contraception, while 1.5% were currently using them as a contraceptive method and CA. [19] People engaged in casual HS 25% Based on the frequency of condom use in different population groups in Morocco and on CA Table 18 of [22] People engaged in casual HS and their steady/spousal heterosexual sex partners 2% Based on the following DHS data: 11.4% of married women ever used a condom for contraception, while 1.5% were currently using them as a contraceptive method and CA. [19] People engaged in low risk HS 2% Based on the following DHS data: 11.4% of married women ever used a condom for contraception, while 1.5% were currently using them as a contraceptive method and CA.
Percentage of medical injections that are sterile and non-shared 99% Based on CA
Percentage of blood transfusions that are screened for HIV
99%
Based on Blood Bank data and on CA [15] MoT, modes of transmission; CA, consensus agreement; DHS, Demographic and Health Survey; FSWs, female sex workers; GA, global analyses; HS, heterosexual sex; IDUs, injecting drug users; MSM, men who have sex with men; SMENA, studies in other Middle East and North Africa countries; STI, sexually transmitted infections.
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SUPPLEMENT TO RESULTS
Here are further results that are referred to in the Results section of the main text. MoT, modes of transmission.
SUPPLEMENT TO DISCUSSION
Here are further data that are referred to in the Discussion section of the main text. ANC, Antenatal clinic.
